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A joung lady at IndUoapolis was
e nlcavorinu; to Impress upon the
winds of tier Sunday school scholar
the siu nod terrible punishment ol
Nclmchnlnoiur, tml when sho raid
that for seven years ho alo grsss Ike
a cow, slio was astonished, Ly a lit lit
girl who nkcd, "did ha give milk 7"

Romance Spjimp An lows FAUST,

who ma cooper novel to Mich on

citnt that sho foun I it impossible to
enjoy hcroll without marrying an In
dian, fuunJ one week bo Pore List thai
was not prottd, od ruatritd him, so
went to hit oinp on tho banks of a
at.lv.in stream where La trapped .'or
mufkraU. She only stayed one nig lit,
nti 1 came home witb Lhuk eve, and
had to feu out fr a bottlo of hair re-

storative. It seems tho noblo rol
man got drunk nuJ punched l.er in Ihe
eye, while his olJ Situiw wont onion?
her hair. This girl don't want, nny
more IaJian, if she knows her own

loir.

c verul Siindaj ago a cullcction
trns obcut to be takon up in ooo of our
ch irchcg, anJ, in tho almcnco of ooo of ;

tho colli'ctnr, a friaky j"ui)2 man
, ....I... , 1

iiiiuuii rns services, ana unnakU Strlnm. Mheoi Music, Picture Erame, he., hi.,
wilh groat indualry nod eorreotly tuned and

it. hen ht fit noa. tho door, he
wna about tJ go out with his hat full
cf money on hi head, when tho mini?,
tir aaid ayltmtily, "young man, if you

hero with thut nioooy you'll Le

damnod." The young man, however,
left io a hurry, onJ, ns ho phut the
1I001 behind Litn, a wmthy old bache-

lor, with a voicn in F ahnrp, who had
put a dol'ar in the Imf, iipod up to the
iniuiftcr : "Well, If ho ain't gono with
it, Illhc d dl '

I

I

What has breomo of the Great
American Derertofoir boyhood dnyt 7

Tho Pacific r.iilrosJ pipans the country
from the Missouri to tho Tacifle, nnl
we only know that it passes over a
rcrtain district of coun'ry whore the
alkaline dust is very annoj ing which i

tho fame ns thut old twain si.-t- fr of
b'nhnra. Dut scienco shows that this
dcfcrl consiais ol bIidohI lucxhaustiblr
quantities ofgypjum, chlorite of

ailrates, nud other alkaline
matter which Is exceedingly fertilising
wbeu irrautcd nod properly worhod.

It ncods but moisture to make these
rid watts prodtico evoiy variety ol

crop m we'd as the prairies of tho Wc.-- l.

The fcltletncnt of tho country cost of
tho " desert'' is pruJu illy cauniii";

nnre rain to fall, ns forests uro net out
or spring up voluntarily, and 00 fear
need be foil, bu. sooner or Inter fertile
fields will suiilo along the track
where death ouce held carnival over
animal life that ventured thereon.

An odicer io tho Treasury at Wash-iugto- n

thus communicates :

At the commencement of our re-

cent "little dixputo" I was residing in
Washington, and witness.' J wi'Ji oth-

ers, the hasty return of our army from

tbeGrrt batilo of Hull liuu.
AH wits excitement, and, for a To

hours, comt leto demoralizition. Kv.
ery ninn hud nn awful tulo to tell, and
lie told it. Amdo,; others wai this,
K'ivcq by a colored tcaiustor belnniog
to n Virginia rcaimcnt, to a large
crowd in Willard's Hotel :

"Do fust ting we know'd wo sec do

sogers cumin', nnd I should tiulc dar
war millions on millions de cap'n oh
do regiment sing'd out 'drap down

dar! drap down dar!' but Lor' I

'twa'n't no iiro j do bumr-MiaH- s come

nud took dar heads clear off! Iis
chile liuk him dund for shua, and in

docoufusrinetit Mussa Gibbon's tuulos

got looso with six uiggcrs 00 'cm
nod run smut k and amove into Mas

sn l.iukuu's lines uJ coyum vin
r"

Tbe Interior the I'm III.

We suppose Ibnt Professor Tavld
Forbes, of Eoglaud, knows as much

about tho lutcrlur of tho earth as any
man living. Iu a Into lecture lie cd

that nil tho objections brought
by geoWy, uiathtmatirs, or astroiio-ra- y,

auuinst tho old theory that tho
earth is a molten mass surroundcl by
a crust about 50 tuilcs thick are
'juito uctounablo. lie would have ui
Ltlive, while the outer layer of mol-

ted matter, just below the earth'
crust, may be a kind of grassy slag,
that, not far bolow this layer, a slu-tnaodc- r

bent oo discovery would find

the pure molten metals, of which tbe
heaviest g'dJ, platinum, etc. would
be at the earth's centre. Very like-

ly tbe mass of tbe eartb is molten
Iron ( and tbis view is quite oorrubo.
rated by tho fust that tbe broken
f'tgnteot of some disruputed world,
Which io tbs form oferolites, are con-

tinually falliog. front tho sky, are
ofto metalio iron. But what sv too.
tiluiog thought it is, that just under
car feet sis countless tone of tbe pre-

cious inetals, only wailing; for Jobs
Whopper to 'let 11 know lbs roots by
wblob bs passed through to Cbiou.
Scnbntr'i or Joy.

BALD EAGLE HOTEL,
No. 41A North Tliir l Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
JOHN Cf.YMER, fYe;r;fr

Jiiaeary 18 IH70 if

Jacob Lots. Siaios Uaetrrse.

I.VPORTLHH AND DEALERS I!f

1LD I'urc Whiskeys,
BRANCHES, WINES

AN'll AMi OTHER
for nr. x ami ikimkstk; liqiors,

o. i:i- Mill Mrrrt.
Aug, I. 7H(f.l DANVILLE, PA.

KiiljAMUEL

hit hal fUC.1nl?ran'inao?rAccorJeonf

of

illerclinnt Tailor,
Ha Jut received nn enllre new stock of
cloths, cassimekes K VESTINGS,

nil of 11 superior quality which held pre-
pared to mnke up In the best style aid on
bcrl notice. He also keep Itrown and

White French Yoke Linen Shirts, and a gon-rr-

assortment of gentlemen' Furnishing
Goods, all of which be offers to I lie public
ill very reasonable prices.

('nil at my place on Vine Street, between
Eckbert'a corner and the bridge, Selins-drov-

Pa. June 4, lGn tf.

ORGAN AND MELODLONC,A1!1NETMANUFACTORY.

Ware Room and Store on line Slreet,
Factory on Snyder Street,

Solinsgrove, l'a.

tf veu want to hsar tth! see fine toned am
'.etiuillul OriMn and dlod.n eiill lit our
War room and More. We use none but the

-t materiel In making Instruments. Try one
ol them and you will be enilertl.

Every Instrument It warrant! Tor fire years.
Dealers, Aeentt nud Ministers of the Oosprl,

ere Invited to correspond with un end s.nd lor
price Wt are also avents for the belt New
York and Philadelphia Piano.

tfvllri anil Aecordron from as to am. onn

CallI on, or addreit br tetter
K. 7. SALEM h CO,

Fept. 1 i;o. nmrere, l'a.

Harper's Periodicals

THE PERlonn'ALS WIMCII THE IAR-I'LK- M

ITHUSH AHE ALMOST
IDEALLY WM.LEP1TLD.

-- Tbe Natluii, N. Y.

Harper's Magazine.
The arent ileilun of il nrra' If to give eor-rr.- t

lnltrmatlnn and rational amtiprment to the
irr.at maanei of the poo I. There l no monthly

an Int.ltiKent family can
lr afford to be without. Many M uiw.ln.i are
accumulated. llARi'RR'a l.edtted. Therlfnot
a aiavarlne that l prlntiWI whb'h iliowl moro
iBieiim.ni pun. eieniimi on n ariu ir aO'i
mochaiiicainrcution. Therein not a chcmr
a more poi.ular Mavtilno In the world. Ntw
kmcland Homentaid.

At one the moNt porntar and. In Ite ecberoe.
the moet original ol our aiawallne..
All the erloileali which the Harper pnbllrh
ar almost Ideally well edited. Nation.

'A eomplcto Pictorial HItorr of the Tlraei."

Harper-- s Weekly.
Thtfi--I piiMlcMlnn of ltd rtiiM In Amarlii,

ikUil to Irif iltcnd of nil oilier weekly joumnU nn
tint 10 (rrrinit i any comp.irinn i(wfrn it nu
nny nl llielr numt'iir. It" column- - cuntnln the
fin' I c. Uertlnni if Tfnillnn muttsr thut n e
frlntetl. tt HIiMt rntln" arc ntimernu
nnl iH'ntitlfut, leoInK (urnlfhr) ny th chief art-l"- l

of the country. Hniitnn TrYtlr.
llAitntK'n Wkkki v I" tli lPt arid mnt

lllu'trateil tiftwmpir. Nor dn !

rnhift dfntl on It tllutrtiont lo-- . Jtt
refttlltijt mnttor In of ft hlKti onlor i t lltcrnr)
uuTit vitrinl, lDKtrurtlv.en(crtainifiKi U'l

N. V. un.

Harper's Bazar.
Free from all tulltlcal anT sectarian lllCU- -

ton. devoted to fas leaur. and tnatruc.
coiiipii 11lonqi.l1, and

inter. tlnu domcst le pii'r whb li evory mother
and wife and sweetheart will rcpilm evry n,
liusttind, and lover to brlnu hoinu wllii bliu every
Satiirilny evenlmr.Phlladclphhi l.clutr.

Ily nil iiivan buy HaurKK's IIaar. Not for
yourself, but for your wile, or d.tuirhter, or sister
or 1 hnre never was any paper

I that so ilellutite.l the heart ol woman
Never mind II It dos cost you a new bonneti It
will save you ten times the price In the liotipe.
hold eeonoiny It leachei. Providence Juurnul.

rrM-m- H loi 1H71.
lUnrsH'e MAOAama, one year, M oo

tlAiii'KH'a Wkklv, one year 4 oo
IlAiiran'a IiAXAa,one year 4 uo

llAaraa'a Mao Arias, Haarrn's Wkiki.t and
II ARPRn'a II as a a, to one address, for one your,
iw oo; or anr two mr 7 oo.
The p.itaK wlthlo the t 'nlted States Is for

tne aioHaxine u cenia year, lor in vi eeaiy or
liatar cent a year, psyanie yearly, semi
yearly. or uuarterlv.at the otflco where ra.elvad

Tho Volumes M the Maaavlne commence with
the Numbers f.r June aud lioceinber of each
year. Nubscrlptlons may- commence with any
Numler. Whrn no lime Is seoli)ed. It will be
understood that the sulHcrllier wishes to heirin
with the first Numher of the current Volume,
and buck Number will be leut accordlimly.

1 ha niumeeot tne w eekly anil lliiur com.
mence Willi the yaar. When no time Is sjieeltled
I. ill l.a fl.H 1.. i Im . r bI.I.i

with the next after
receipt ol nls order.

worn me suocriner' amiresaia io na cnanirea
both the old and the new mu.t be Klv.n. It Is
not nooeessary to give notice of dlsaontlnuance.

in rniniuina uy mall, a Poetoinee Order or
rail lisvanis I

IliiiiTiiKua Is pre!
leraV:,. taaSOTae.

should the Onlor or lirafl be but or stolen, It can
be rcnawff.i witnnui io. n tne eenner,

Addiess HAHfEUk 11KU1 UtltS.Now Tor

JOHN LA UDENSLA Q ER,

BUGGY MAKER,
HELlNSaROYE, SNYDER CO., PA.

Having purchased tbe well known stand
in fetina'rove, formerly owned bv Philip
llleckcr, I am prepared to accommodate all
who may desire anything in my line, and
warrant satisfaction iu all cases. I keep
continuity on and am prepared Io
inanufaolura at (he shortest notice,

BUGGIES.
rffisVat- -. SULKIES.

'ZXliLm SLEIGHS. Ac.
Doing experienced in the business, I 81-le- r

myself that l am fully prepared to meet
tha wauls of my customers. Tbe bntids
employed are among the beat mechanic in
tbe ouunly, and tbeir work will not fail to
give universal satisfaction.

grtf-Hpec- attention paid to repairing
in all its branches. tut

Shop on Market st'eel, a few doors south
of the German Reformed Church.

JOHN LAlDEnaLAOER.
Selinsgrove, April 7, '70--tf

rJlIE FINKLE & LYON

BcvTlng- - Macblne,
With Drop Feed, new Take-ap- , new Hemmer.
ke., la now ottered agents on more liberal
tarns. Also, Heooixt-kau- Machlaee taken la
eiohansr. the new Improvement, applied.

Every susehlue I warranted liaar Class,
and II the purchaser doe not so tenant It attars
trial, he ean return It, and money rotunded.

N. B. Wanted Traveling A Ken's to sl.lt eoh
Iowa, dUitrltHilinK olroulars, thw Im-
provements, eto., etc., who cau make SaoO yt
month. Address

LYON'S Ml'TI'AL S. M. Of)..
Valoa Square, U East 17U St., New

sap w,is;v-eu- i)

BOOT ft SHOE MANl'FACTOY.
Always up Io time I

The onderslgned respaotfully annoanoes
to lbs citiiens of Middieburg sad vloinily,
that lis will eonliuue to nauufaolure

MSN'8 STOQA,
KIP sad FINE BOOTS. --
Wosaea and CbilreaVSnOCS,

Aa la short everything his Una, in the
style sad si low prloes. Work made

Io order at lbs shortest notioe. Olvs hint a
sail before going elsewhere.

' sURAM 6CHWE.NK.

ryes wsvassH. T-

Bit i.u.i wmn

UEAPINO KAIIjROAD.
Arrangement, Monday,

April 3rd, 1871.

, Oreat Trnnk Lin from the North an J
North west for Philadelphia, Mew York.
Reading, PolUvtlle, Tamaqas, Aahtand,
.Hliamokin. Lebanon, Allenlown,'Eaiiloo,
Ejlirata, Ellin, Lancaster, Columbia Ate.

Trains Irate Urrieburg for N.Y.aa folio WaW

at n. Id, ".in, a. in, A 2.f") p. m., einneot ing
with "loiilar teaias n the the I'ennsylrenU
Railroad, on J arriring at Now York at 10. 10
a. in,, 8. 50, and 10,00 p. m., respectively.
Sleeping cars accompany tke 3.10 4 Jf.,
train, without change. tr

Pelurning ; Leave New York at 0,00 a m,
12.05 Noon, and 5.00 p m. Philadelphia at
7. .'10 8,30 a m. and 8.30 p m. Sleeping ears

company the A.00 m trains from
New York, without chance.

I. fare llarrinhurg for Heading, Pottevllle
Tatnaqaa, Minerarille, Ashland, Sbamokin,
Allentown nnd Philadelphia, at
H.1U a tn, 2,00 and 4.05 p m, elopplng at
Lebanon and principal way stations : the
4,0 p m train connecting for Philadelphia,
I'oilitille and Columbia only. For Polls- -

villo, Hehuylkill Haven and Auburn, via
Pcbtiylkill and riim.piebanna Railroad,
Leave llnrrlvl.urg at 3, 10 p

Eat rennsyWania R nil road trains leave
neauing for Allentown, r.astoa ami new
York at J0.80 forenoon, and 4 05
p.m. Returnig, leave New York at U.00 a.
m., 12.IH) noon ami 5 p. m. and Allen
town at a.m. Noon 2.1 o 4.20 and
H.4.1 p. m.

Way passenger train leaves Philadelphia
n: 1. on n m, conncciinff wnu Fiiunur irum t

on F.st Tenna. Railroad, returning from
Read:ng at ti.HOp m, slopping at all siniions

Leave l'ottsville at U,0l a, ni and
2,30 p. in.; llcrndnn ol 10,00 am; u

at VIU and 1 1,15 a. m.; Aehlan.l at
7,05 a m, and noon, Mabanoy City

'at 7.61 a. m. and 1.20 p. tn.. Tnmaiiia at
a m, and 2,10 p ui for Philadelphia

New York, Rending, Harricburg. lie.
Leave l'nttvillc. via Kohitylkill and

R It at 8.15 a m for llnrrisburg,
ami 12.15 noon for Pinegrove anrt Tretnent.

Rending Accommodation lrai.it Leaves
l'ottsville at fi.4'1 a m. parses Reading at
7.:i(l a in, arriving at Fhilndelpbin at 10,20
a, m. Returning, lenves l'liilndelpbia at
5.15 p m, passing Reading at 7.05 p m,
arriving at l'ottsville at O. ln p m.

Futistown Acconiniodatioii Train Leaver
Pottetown at ti.r.O a tn, returning leaves
Philadelphia at 4.80 p 111.

Columbia Railroad Trains leave Reading
at 7,211 a m, aud 0,15 p m for Ppoiuta,
Lltir. Lsneaater, Columbia, ki .

Prrkionien Railroad Trains leave I'erVi-ome- u

Junction at 7.15, Ii.O.'i a ni, ii.OO. and
O.iiOpni; returning leave ttchwenksville at
13 80 and t. 10 a. m. 12.0 Noon, and 4,30
p 111, connecting with similar trains on
Reading Railroad.

I'olebrxikilale It. It. trainslrave rotlstown
at '.1,40 a 111, 1.15, aud 0,45 p 111, returning
leave Mount I'learanl at 7,00 and 11, 'J5
a in, and 8.00 p m, connecting with simitar
trains on Reading railroad.

Chester Valley lluilrond traiui leave
Dridepnrt at P.30 a m, and '!.l)5 and 5.32
p at, returning, leave Downingtown at 0.40
a ni, 12.15 noon and 5,25 p 111, connecting
wilh similar trains on Reading railroad

On Runday : Leave New York at 6,00
p ni, Philadelphia 8,00 a m and 3.15 p m,
the H.OO a m train running only 10 Reading:
leavo Pollavillu H,(n) a tn; ll irrinburg 3,10 a

in and 2,00 p m, leave Allentown at M. I.'i

p. m ; leave Heading at 1,1.1a 111, and lo.n.i
p m for llartifburg, at 5 OX a m for New
I oi k, and o, io a. m. and 1.10 p m for 1'liib
aleiplila

I'oiiiiniilniion, Milcnec, feasor.. School
and excursion tickets, to and from all points
ut reduced rates.

I'aggage cheeked '.hrouph ; 100 pouna
allowed each passenger.

K. WOOTTEN,
Anl. Sufi. A'".. ,1ucA'ry.

Reading. Pa., April 3, 1871.

J S. Ul'UKlIART,

Fclnyrove, Snydr Co., renna

Keeps constantly on hand a large and
well mado assortment vf Tin, Sheet-iro-

ware, Ptoves, Ac, ic.
He Is Agent for the following named

articles.

" TIIE MORNING GLORY."

Minefield's Patent Improved Bass

COAL STOVE.
In this pattern of Tux Monxtsn Oi.nnv.

several new nnd important features have
been embodied, which can only lie seen to
be admired. Hits new stove is made en
lirely of cast iron, so as to be airtight,
Inn cau be made with sheet-iro- n upper
section when preferred by the purchaser,
lie ornamental finish la drapery, ninkinar it
a bnndiiotuo piece of furniture, far more so

.Ilcrnal construction, though resemblinz
c ,i. , t.,. .

'- -; r-- sue
u lory is ijuuo uiueruiii, muaiiig it moro
durable, and far less dilliutiltlo be

casting, are of tu. ordo'r-- . fully
equaling iu. uuv.i. uiioiiugB maue in mis
ouuutry

Among the tnsny advastaoss in tbe use
of the Morning Glory are the following:
1, Continuous Burning. 2, Quality of the
Heat. 3, Veniilatiuti through lbs stove
4, Anti-Du- Stove. 5, No Levnpe of (Jus.
0, Economy of

THE BARLEY SHEAF.''
Anti-Du- xl Air-Tly- Cooling Stout,

with Erlnvied Firr-D- ox

for Wood or Coal.

Patented May Kith, 18C5.
We take pleasure in offering our custo-

mers and the Stove Trade, a New first-Clas- s

Flat-to- and would eelliariruarorieifioii
Io iu many aUructitt and raluabU improvt
mm It.

Tbis Stove has been carefully tested for
several months, and the results aave proved
so highly satisfactory, that several of onr
oldest and most experienced stove dealers
prediol for it a sale rr beyond our ability
to eupply this seaeon.

Sli'lmg front ftrt-doer- i, giving full use of
the ueiiiiu.

An adJitivnul tliilr in f As ovm, so arranged
aa to give more room la the upper part of
the oven; a great euuvenlenee niuck Beaded.

7'i oern is nearly as mid' f thi top as
atthe hearth line, wbleb not oulf Inoreases
tbo six, bul will be recognised as e rent
aJvantagt kakin,

DOTY'S CLOTHES WASHER.
The best, cheapest, end moat popular

Washing Macbins ever Invented.
It la easy tooperate, sitting or standing

takes bul IU tie room Injures no garments
finishes its work from in two to four Min
uies; Is durable and eoBveuienti sad lb
only Washing Machine known that is liked
the belter the longer it is used,

TIIE UNIVERSAL CLOTUES
WUIJNGER,

Tkt "VRBA T FA MIL Y ECONOMIZES.

The terms of our Patent eall our Machine
a 'Wringer." Yeara of experienoi prove
it else le be a Sfuat Bsesia.sai sum,

When we reduoe every iaveutioa fpr wash
ing olothes to a principle they all aomunl
to that ef pressing end squealing, and
foruluc tbs water ihrout'i them, thus re
moving the dirt. Most Wsshiag Machines
do It by rubbing. The Universal Wringer

vie it By pressing.

to commence Camber tuelthan nny stove hereloforo made. Its in

hand,

to

or

York,

is
latest

p

m

fi.no,

J.

tilted

oriuiig

Fuel.

in

'4,

THE URE1T C'AI SK

HI S AX MISF.RT.' .
Jait Pt,taaaale4 aarelopt. trhw sts ets.

A leotSre on rh aatar. TrMtment and Rad-
ical Care of Kamlnal Weaknew, or 8pwiaator-ihoe-

Induced hy flelf Abwae, Inyoluntary
Kralxlona, Impoteney, Nerroa Tlobllllf, 4
ImpetllmenU to MrrU;e ranerally 1 Oonsamp-lloa- ,

Eillepy, ana El 11 Mental and Pkysleat
Ineaiuidltf, ho. HI Holaert 1. UaUerwell, A
thoreftheWlrMa Book,"

I he World reaowned aether, In this admirable
fetitre, etearly proree from allows experience
Uat the owOil eonn,noneea of Hlf Auee Slay

M eneeiaaliy renoraii wttniov meMcine. ino
without ilaniterons sarwfcal nneratlons, uonle,
tnstrum.nta, rlnas, or eordlals, pointing out a
mml of edre at once certain and n.rtual, by
whica every sunerer, no eoaner wai n oodoi
Hon may lie, uaycure htmnelf eheaply.prlvetaly
and raHloally. This laeture will prova a bvoa
to thonsamle ahd thoa.aniU.

Sent ander seat, to any adilre. tn a plain
reeled envelope, oa Ike reoelpt of fix eenta, or
two po'laae stamps. Alto, Dr. Culrerwel i

MarrlaireUaM ,' prtco S4 eta.- - Addreiw tne
Publl.hare Oft Al. J. t). K MM K k CO.

127 Ho aery New York. Post OfBce Box 4,M.
, J. . . .'

JJN'ION I'LAMNU MILL!

BELINSOROVE, SNYDER CO., PA.

Kccly 4fc" Milllcr,
Lumber Dealers

aso MAsrrACTt'ssa or
Doors, Door Boxes, Windows, Shatters,

window Boxes, Blinds, gash, Stair
Fixings, Hand Railings, Brack-

ets. Jlouldlnes, Flooring,
SCROLL HAWINO h CABINET TURNINO

Skingloa, Lath, Sic, Sic.

Orders solicited and filled with prompt
'"i.J.' ..,,1, Please call and eiatm

ine 0'ir stock before purchasing elsewhere

J C. EDV & CO.,

WHOLESALE OR0CERS
AND

COMMISSIOX AtEll CUA N JS,

522 MARKET ST
llctween Fifth and Sixth,

7,11 l'illLAUELl'IHA.

r lOSLLIK, 9 B OSATSILL, JOHN GIBHAIU

J. F. ZOELLIN 4 CO.,

(Successors to Seiberling & Zoellln.)
WAOLKSALE DEALERS & IMPORTERS

DRUGS k MEDICINES.
No. 261 North Third fit

0,33 PHILADELPHIA.

QROSS & imOTIIERS,

Manufacturers of and dealers in all kioes of

TILL TIMBER. LUMBER.
PALING, SHINGLES, LATH,

Fl.OOIUNG, etc., Sbamokin Dam, Hnyder
County, pa. All orders promptly filled.

HVvuf, Chtrrti, Poplar, ami Linn Lumber
eons' i.j li'irf.

i;v buildings.
and new prices:

WAGENSELLEILV SON, hereby
respectfully inform their friends and I tie
public generally that tbey have opened a
STORE io lueir

NEW BUIL-DIN- G

on the spot so long occupied by Dr. Jacob
Wiigonsollor on tbe Isle of Que where they
now have and will always keep a large and
well sclccteJ assortment ut

SEASONABLE GOODS.

In tho Ladies' Department will he found
a full litis of

SILKS,
POPLINS.

BRILLIANTS,
VICTORIA LAWNS,
FIGURED ALPACAS,

SWISS MULL,
CAMBRICS,

PRINTS.
JACONETS, PELANES,

Striped and Checked Xuntiickri, Ac
Ato

A fa! rent Variety of
Ladies' Press Trimmings, Latent Mile

Hoop Skirts. French Con.ets, Eull
style Rul morula, Ladies' ViubreL

las, Parasols nnd Sun Shades,
Bonnet Ribbons, Laces, IUf-fliny- s

Embroiders, Linen
and Puper Collars,

Ac-- , &c.,&c.

A SPL EKDID ASSOR TMEXTof

For Ladies. Missies aud Children, in end
less variety, of all sixes, stylos and prices,
selected fur tha Fall and Winter trade.

A full and complete slock of
CLOTHS PLAIX AND FANCY

CASSI M ER ES.COTTONADES,
JEANS, Ao., Ac

COAL OF ALL KINDS J

Groceries, Queetisware, Hardwaro, Willow-war-

Cedarware, Glassware Ve.
All of which having been bouuhl vtry low
or CASH will be sold at very email profits,
Our mono is (Juick safes end tman proitt,

We also pay the' highest market prices
ror an Kinds or grain.
WHEAT. 1UE. CORN.

OATS aud SEED.
We are prepared alae to store goods, at a

small charge and to do a geueral Commission
and Forwarding business.

We hope that lha publio generally will
Ive ua a call aa we believe it ie to Iheir

Interest to do eo before purchasing else
where. Give us a trial.

W. F. W AGF.NSLtiLF.R,
M. L. WAOENSELLEH

OSes of J. 8. B0SSHI3,

': WS North Eighth St, Phlladsu

Dobbins
Vegetable

A color and dressing that will
not burn tho hair or injurs tha
head. ...

It does not produce a color
mechanically, as tha poisonous
preparations do.

It gradually restores the hair
to its original color and lustre,
by supplying new life and vigor.

It causes a luxuriant growth
oP soft,' fine hair. '

.
i

Tho best and safest article,
sver offered.

Clean and Pare. No sediments
.Sold everywhere.- - - r ..

ASK FOB BOBBINS'.

jjkwimi Juno ;. ,

WOOLEII PACX03Y.
. .... .

The subscriber, thankfulor the IlWnl
patronrlka beaiowed

. ...onliie aatabliliment 1

at laureiioB. bees leave "to lararm bis
frlrnds-a- 1 lbs public generally, lhal he
has bad bis mill at Levjibiirg 6iled up In
the hest joiJbl manner, jrub lbs

Latitt Improval Machinery '
. . . . .

made In the country, and) with tbe advan-
tages of Steam rower, which ean be relied
nn at all times. IU feels Safe In eayifig
that bit estatdiahmeal iraet sitrpaesed by
any In tha Pilate. ' ". '

Having engaged a ss.4 or good Workmen
he is now prepared for manufacturing all
kinds of

- WOOLEN GOODS

cunt as

CLOTHS. CASSI MERE.), RATINETT3.
TWEEDS. JANH, FLANNELS,

DLANKKTtt.CARPETS,
YARN?, &e.

Tn iht Itil manntr ent at rtJueri print.

An excellent assortment of Q ods at all
times on hand, for sale or exchange for
Wool. ROLL CARDING dona on rbort
notice.

fraTTKRMS CAfHI.-- Tj

MARK HALFPENNY.
Lewtiburg, Union Co., Pa., Deo. 4,Gly

sCIIOCII & BROTHER

Would respectfully announce tn the
people of Snyder Connty and tba public
generally, that Ihey have Just secured,
and will constantly keep on La nd and for
sale, a very extensive assortment of

NEW GQQBS,
in lhir Commodfovi New Room opposite
IUJ Via UK, OCllUBgrUY II,

THEY WILL SELL AT RE-
DUCED PRICES! .

Their extensive stock consists of a well
selected assortment of FALL A WINTER
(IOODS. Ttey have CLOTHS. CASSI-MERS- .

plain and fancy, Satinefls, Jeans,
Tweeds, Muslins, Drillings, Flannels!
Checks, 4c. Also so elegant assortment

LADIES' DUETS GOODS !

Silks, Bombazines, Alpacas, Black
nnd fancy Pi Uius. Lawns, Ginphanm,
a larp--e variety of fine Whito Goods,

LADIES' FASAIONABLE COATS,
Hoop, Skirts Shawls. &c, kv.
READY MADE CLOTIIING.Coats,
vests. Petnts. Shirts Ac. A variety ot

NOTIONS k HOSIERY.
Collars Linen and Pnpo.Dresrs Trim
minps. Buttons Corsts. Zephyrs
common nnd split. Moravian aud
Shetland Wool Ac. Ac.

FISIKSALT AND IRON,
hlr.l.l MTOVES, FORKS,
SHOVELS, SPADES, HAKES,
ULASS, NAILS. PAfNTS,
lliirdwnro Queeuswore, GliiHswure,
teunrwsre, illow-wor- e Crockery,

PL ASTER, White Blue,
Also, a lnrgeqitaBli'y of different kindsol
HATS CAPS, MIOES,
of every style, vuriety and quality.

Ainu, an aium wi

CARPETS, &C.

Ororrrlrs of all kind, fresh from
he Philadelphia and New York Markets.

They keep constantly on hand a lama
supply of

WHITE LEAD AFD TAINTS,
ev ery (.unlit v end rrlre. received direct

from the man.ifnclurea and consequently
mn ecu bi uie very lowest prices. Alto
all kinds of
OILS,

WHALE.
BROWN LUBRICATING,

SUBSTITUTE
and LINSEED OIL.

for Painting. To tha latter they call par-
ticular aitention aa It is enunl to Linaeed
oil for oolored painting, aud costs but one
uan me price.

IIiRhesi prices raid for Couutrv
Produce and

All Kinds of rant11.
t3Give thorn a trial before l'0

ing eiHcwiierc
SCHOCII St BROTHER

They are also tbe seems forftEISER'S
PATENT FLV REGULATING OltAIN
AEl'ARATOH CLEANER AND DAGGER.
The latest Improved and most celebrated

In the world. Just Ihe Machine Fs.-me- r

have been seeking after for yeara. It
will thrash from 20 to 40 r .. j
hour, cleaned rea-'- for ma "st.

liiey win se tuese mSbiues upon
men merits narraned ns represented.

April 18. '67 ly

j. r. SIHSDSI., M. n. ruitir swissroai)
gEAD THIS.

AlVlude

AND

Sninelsrd.

Dkcooists and Chemists,
Offer for sale

WHOLSSALB AND llaVATu,
DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS and

CHEMICALS,
Embracing

PURE ZINO PAHJT
Green, Rlue, Yellow, Red and Black 1

Paints ground la Linseed Oil,
Denar Varnish
Spirits Turprnline,

- Ceual. Coach and Whits

DRYING JAPAN, KNOTTING
window lllsss, Putty, Pine ail Alcohol.
Stascu.Isoico, VXSMI1.L10S, PAisrand

VARNISH BRUSHES,

Halt and Ftm&U TViissse and tnpparler
j a Bluffs

Concentrated Lye,
Fint Sponges,

SPICES, CORN STARCH ft BIRD SLED

Flower and Harden Serds,
To wbloh the attention of dealere is

called, as w will, sell at lbs vary lowest
Curb Prloes la quantities te suit pur eh a
sers,

WiiWikisp oa hand and offer tot
sale Wholesale and Retail, all the lead-
ing Patent Medicines. Also.
NOTTXJNS, CONFECTIONERIES,

TOBACCO ft 8E0ARS.
Middieburg, Snyder Ce. Pa.

March 21, W7,

t 'WAJsTKR,
", iMrOrtTEITND DEAXER 1H

CHINA, GLASS,
AND QCEENSWARB. '

.

tM K. td Street, between Race A Tine
7,24y PHILADELPJ1IA,- -

JAUGE ARRIVAL OF - -

NEW GOODS"
AT -

J. V. DREESE'S
STORE,

V. TV. Corner Market Srjuare, Middieburg.

The stock embraces in part

Dress Goods,
Black Silks,

All-wo- ol Do Lolnes,
Coburp-w- ,

Merinos,
Poplins,

Repps, Ao , Ao.
Muslins, Douhlc-widi- h Slioetiogs.

Driilitign, Table Diaper,
Extra Tickings, Checks, Shirt-

ings, Ginghams, Jaconet, a
lull nitsortiuent of Cnlicng,

FlunntdH, Heavy twilled,
Sliiiling, Blankets,

Balmorals, Hosiery,
G loves, Ac., Ac.

CLOTHS AND CASS1MERES
Int-rui- n and Linen Carpets.

Woolen, Linen A cotton
Carpet Chain

READY MADE VLOTU1XG.
Flour, Tablo and uir Oil Cloths.

Hats and Caps,
BOOTS AND SHOES.

Hardware, Qncenswnro, Chins
wuro, Glanswsre, Wood and

Willow ware, Cutlery,
Oil Window Shades,

Looking Glasses
Ac, Ac. Ao.

TOBACCO AND CIGAPS.

SALT &. FISH
Tba highest market priee paid for all

kinds or country produeo and dried rrui'.a
Confident of rendering perfeot satiafao

tion both in regard tn prices ahd qnality
or goo is. 1 lly Invite all to giv
ma a call before purobasing elsewhere.

J. W. DREESE.
Iddle burg, January 7, I8GO7

QHARLES B. MILLER,

ARCHITECT COXTUACTOB el BUILDER

Walout, Street, Seliosj-rov- Pa.

Is st all limes prepared to furnish Drafts.
Plans and Specifications for all kinds of
lluildings, at tbe lowest possible rates and
on short notice.

He is also prepared Io eonlract fo
putting up huildinss either by furnishing
ail the material or otuerwise.

May II, '68 ly

B. J. COOKE

WHOLESALE

DEALER

I.N"

CLOCKS
1 North 3d titrcet,

Philadelphia.

Aug f, 130y

B EAVERTOWN STOVE STORE

AND

"t'liiware Itlunuractorj,

J. r. SHIRK
Would respectfully iuform the citizens of
Snyder county thut he keeps constantly
on uann a tnrpo assortment ot

or ncK.
PARLOR, an.l

COOKING STOVES
Of ihe latest stylea and most improved

alerna, among which nre the celebrated
in.pire Gas Burner, the Susqurbnnna

Cook, etc., which he is selling at prices
bat defy competition. He also manufao

lures and keeps on hsud a general assort
ment of Stove Trimmings, Tinware ke
Speoiul attention paid to Spouting and
iiooung, uive me a can.

J. P. BlllKli
Beavertnwn, Oct. 21. 18G0.

CUAm.II A. OASA, Editor.

iTlwIloUariVchtijun.
A KewaBaswrat lie Preeeal TlmeslJip-- '

Inieudod lor I'oaple Now oa Earth.
Including Farms:. Urclia ilci, llcrchaots, Pro- -

Ina.oeal Men, nuibors.Tiilnlivr, sad all Man
nar uf llouwl folks, aud ll.o Wlvos, Sous, sad
Daiiiinter of all tueU.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A VEAtt I

ONE II UNDUEU COPIES FOB S30.
Or less than Onv Cent a Copy. Let there be a

S30 Club at evory I'ual OSIos.

BEMI.WEEKLY trfJN, S3 A TEAR,
. Itu Mino tits and general character a
.UK WKGKI.r, but with a greater variety of

sucet:aaeona raadint, and f iloHUIn( the aewe
10 its euoaciuxiis with neater fruiiaus, nseaote
It eoues twice a week lastaaj of oace only,

TUB DAILY BUN, SO A YEAR.
A preeminently raad.hie newspaper, wlta thelartf..' c.ruulatlnn in tha world, rrre.ad Iwlu.s In voiitlc.. AH ha n.w.

SO csuts mouui, or SO a rear.

TERMS TO CLUBS. '

fni DOLLA.B WEEKLY SC.V.
Five copua, one year, SAcaraieli caraMd.

Faar llullara.
Tea rentes, one year, aeniratelr addrmed (aad

Waal Dollars.
rwentr eonte. owe yenr. sepAratcir addrno

Mlloeai Dollurv,
I Jiy eopfs.

..
one ar, loona a Id re land lue

vu.h. uuv jrur v?.nurr np oirtlin),
kinv.ihr Ualiarw.

suiy... enpis.
1....... TV..on

1.
Tar, ........opajiu.lv. .... andraaaed (a id

..;vivi 'o crfii-- r 01 t'lyni,Tblny.Sve Oollara.
ne ksadrad eoi lea, one year, to eae siblro.mm iu umit or oue year Io Ihaaviur uioill OMUra.
ine kanSred eaeies, one year, ad.
i.Vr". '1";' " " ioro.ie your to i no irotier-- r -.- -

. ,., uiair iseuara.
: THE EMI.WEF.KLT RON. . :

rive eoalM. oo year, separately addieHM.
'

Ki.m uollare.Tea enries, enS rerr. rr.ratnlv uadraued (aimaa st copy to. slier up of rl ,),
. Utaieea Dollar.

MEND VOUR MONEY
'?J!2",Tfflr order, oiinele. or draft, on N.wwtMirnvar e luiealnai. Vr o.l. tnaa NikwlIu Ituer. ooulauiluil mouuy. AMree.

I- W. EFtl.tijn. fokiuu
Sua oStee,Nw Y i City.

A t aisat. w D SALLIST. 1 a afVinnn

(ISEL, BALLIET ft BTOUOnTOS,

CEJrr.RiLC0MMISHl6 MERCHAIT8,

Aha csAtxas Is

Country Vorwre and Donwdie
i- - . Fruit; V'e, ifr.,

. No. 22 South Watke Strebt,
FUILADELPHIAV.

Rarsaescss. Jacob R. Rlegel A Co.,
838 Market streel Lippenrott ft Trotter,
21 N. Water afreet j Hood, Bonhrlght ft Co
629 Market Street Ex.aev.Jatnea Pollock,
80 south Oili street; John Welst 808 Walnut
street) Harris ft Graham, 827 Areh street.

Feh4'fa"if i

J) AVID WILLIAMS,

Manufactures of Wholesale Dealer In
Gill. Mahognnr, Walnut and Rosewood

LOOKING GLASS
Picture & Photoa-raphl- Frames

IK os. 2.10 and Wl An n Street,
Philadelphia Pa.

Frames Repaired In lbs best manner
Also, Regllding in all Its branches. 7,2

"Y7TI. HARDING, Esq.,' JUSTICE OF THE TEACE ft
CONVEYANCER,

I remont, Snyder Cotinfjr, Pcnn.
Collections of all kinds made at the shortest
notice and on ihe most reasonable terms.

Conveyancing In all hs branches expe-
ditiously executed. Dsr.ne. Mohvoaois,
Notss, nnd blanks of all kinda eoBatantly
on hand. Persons at a distance having
claims for collection within bis jnrisdloilou
need only aidrea Mm by mail to Insure
prompt action. Terms resonable. May '68

""

JEY STONE HOTEL.

Si'Hungrovr, Snyder County, Pa.

TIIE undersigned begs leave to Inform
the publio lhal he has purchased and will
keep, in good slyle, ihe above well-aaow- a

aud pnpulnr bouse.
gvijr- - Having large, airy anl well furnish-

ed rooms, good servants, with the untiring
efforts of Ihe proprietor to plenso hi guests,
he hopes Io meet witb a large share of pub-li- e

patronage. J. f, WALTER,
insgrove, Sept. 1, 1870.

xnu rosT-J- ob

Printing Office,
MIDDLERURO. SNYDER CO., PA.

AIL KINDS OF JOB PRINTING
NEATLY, CHEAPLY,

.ri rXPEDITIORSLY EXECUTED
AT THIS OFFICE.

PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE.

J. D. IIOFFMAN, Proprietor.
CORNER OF SECOND AND LOCU8T BTi

1IARRISBURG, rEXN"

"Evry etr.irt necessary to Insnra the so- -

ort ofKiiesta will be made, lha huuaa ha be m
newly r.uuod. lmayS,lsroti

aw s -'- awaaiaai . s aat

QALL AT

Focklcr's Salooir.
(Opposite Sh.ndcl ft Wagenseller's drug stoi l

IN SELINSGROVE,
If you wan a good ehss of..- -'.

KLADIVCi AliEi
Plate of Ice Crcnni !

OY8TEte$,
prcpnrcd in nny way that can bo desin

Plate of Fresh Trip i;
OR .

SARDINES ; SCHWEITZER, LIMBURcil
OR BALL CHEESE,

OR ANY THING USUALLY KEPT IN A
FIRST CLASS RESTAURANT.

gtojrOlhor Saloons supplied with Ale t I

Oysters at Wholesale priees.jg

KOOFIXG. 1
snKsa plv rsr.T B.oorzzc

I'nlte the best Water proof Compoiltlnr - aa
the Water prool Kab-l- c In the best manui 'jax
at the lowest price to the eousumer. '

There Is, 1st, a foundation of Tarred Felt t Id.'--
layer of water proof Couiiiosltlen i 3d. anotherlayarnf Fell 4th another layer of Composition

(th another layer of 1 oil.
rsnd Tor Circulars and Samples.

As An Inducement. .' . '

We offer the riasv nurohaaer In each plaea
1,000 equare leet of the TuHaa fLV Fai.T, with
the neeeseary coating, for Tmibt v Uoalabs.

PA TEXT ROOF PA11ST.
This Pslnt Is composed of sums, oils, and re-

sinous substances, oombli.ed with dlstiled tar
and Ihe real known dryere. It contains no
mineral or plKUisnt, and Is prepareil, ready for
use, about the consistency of ordinary inlinl

alula. It cost much last, retains Its elasUolty
onvor. and It Is more durable.
County rlabta lor sale,

' For Circulars and all particulars, Address.
MiOA KOOl'lMO COMPANY,

, Maiden Lane,
dtW Yuitk.

oe. se ine- .- m.

Ayers Cherry Pectoral,
Tor Dlaeaaee of the Throat and Xianfs,

snob aa Oouxha, Oolda, Whoopixuy,
Couch, UranohiUa, Aatiima,

sod Oonaumptionw
Probably never before In thw whole history of

medk-ine-, has anything won so widely and so derply
upon Uietonn.luuc of mankind, as tbla exoellvut
rvmedy for pulmonary computinl. Tlirouirh a lonrf
serlea of years, and anions moat of tha raws of
nun It ha riaea big-lu- and hisber in Uiulr entinia-Ho-

aa II has become belter kuowu. lis uuirorra
character and power to euro Ilia various afloclioue
of the Iuuk and Uiroat, have made it known aa a re-
liable protector atraiust litem. While aduplod to
nnkler form ofib.oaao and to young clulilivu, It la
at Uw saiulline Ui most eaeatual reinoily that can
tie (iveu ror luolpleut coin.inipuon, and the

aSoctions of Uia Ihroaland luuga. A a pro-
vision airalnHt auddeu attack of CrwMjs. It should
be kepi on band In every liuully, and Indeed as all
are sometimes object to oolda aud couatw, all
should be provided with this anUdote for Shein.

Aluhougn settlod ('MMaMvlluS ia Ifaouaiit kv
eurablu, aiill great aumuura or case wliere die dis-
ease seemed Milled, have been eoninletely cured,
and tha paUeut restored to sound health by IM
I'aotv i'eorl. So compUjta la Iu maalery
ver lus dlsorduia of the Lunge aud Throat, that

tha moat olmtinalo of Uuim yield to U. Whwj uuth'
lag elaa oaaiM reach Uwm. uudur the CsWrry i'ee
SAf-- tliav aubkiile and disappear.

iNwr wsmS futile Atjieafcers Snd great pros
tacUou froia It. .

iussis is always relieved and often wholly
cured by It.

KreneMSto Is generally eared by taking tha
Cherry frlormtui small and frequent doses;

So generally are ita virtue knowu thai wa aeea
not publish Uie eurtitk-ate- of U.em here, or do more
tiuin assure the ptiUio Uuvt its qualiuvs are fuUy
uauuuueU. , , , , ,

Ayer's Ague Cure,
For Fever and Ague, Intermittent. Paver,

Chill tver. Ramitteat Vevor, Dumb
Ague, Period !osi or Uilioua Fever, Ao.,
and Indeed all the aJfaoUona whiob arise
from malarious, xnaraJ, or mhsamaoo
poisons.
As Us name Implies, It does ftrrw, and does not

fall. Containing neither Anwnle, Qulnlue, Dismiilh.
Zinc, nor any other mineral or poisonous siibeuuica
Whatever, it ia nowise Inluros any patient, Tbe
number and Imnurtauue of iu euros tn tlic ague die
triete, are literally bevoud aerount, and we nelicve
.without a paiallel In the history of Ague mediuln.
Our prble Is by tlie acknowlnilgmenu 'ranarlvo of file radical curve m oUUoste
ease, and where other remedies bad wholly failed- -

Unaoellmatod penone, eillier resblenl In, "
travelliiig througn mlaAroatle localities, will bo pro-

tected by taking the AOVK CI HE dally. '
For Xleer CWaWaistU, aulaln from lorpidltf

Of the Liver, it Is an excellent remedy, stimulating
SD Liver into healthy eouvMy.

For Bilious Dlsortler and Llvav Complaints, "'
aa eiiMlle.it remedy, producing many truly re-

markable cure, whore other inodleiaes had nulM-- j

Preuai-e- by Da. J. O. Aris A Co , Pia.n J
Snd Analytical ChesuisU, I irnrll. Mass . aad
eiirowd toe werld.


